DATE: June 25, 2021
TO: Mayor and Council
FROM: Ryan Mahoney, Town Manager
RE: Weekly Update
CC: Department Heads
Stage II fire restrictions are now in place in both Eagle and Pitkin Counties. As a result, CPW has
reviewed the fire restrictions and conditions at the shooting range and has decided to close the range
while the restrictions are in place.
The Sylvan Lake Fire was aided by the rain and humidity yesterday. This weather pattern will help
firefighters with their management of the fire, but it is expected to continue to burn. A good resource
for details and updates is https://inciweb.nwcg.gov/.
Lieutenant Munch and the Town Manager attended the swearing in ceremony for Chief Knott for his
role as president of the Colorado Association of Chiefs of Police. The event was in Keystone last
evening. Chief Knott will assume this role for one year. This is quite an honor and speaks to the caliber
of chief we are fortunate to have in Basalt.

Police
This week we saw the start of the Sylvan Lake Fire which quickly began spreading. On Monday and
Tuesday of this week, Lt. Munch assisted the Pitkin County Sheriff’s Office with going door to door
making sure residents had gotten the pre-evacuation notice.
Also, regarding the Fire, the Police Department assisted in opening the evacuation site at the Basalt High
School before Red Cross arrived and took over the operation. The PD will be on stand-by to open it
again if full evacuations occur.
We would like to congratulate Officer Jason Hegberg as he just reached his 10-year anniversary with the
Basalt Police Department. Jason has been a trusted and valued Officer during his career here. He will
soon take over the School Resource Officer role in the fall of 2021.

Public Works
Public Works had two crew members receive their Certified Pool Operator (CPOs) certificate this week.
Chris Beiser and Matt Wagner completed course work and passed an exam to receive the certification.
The CPO certification qualifies them to oversee operation and maintenance of the Arbaney Park Pool.
The pump on Well 9 had to be replaced this week due to an electrical problem. Public Works staff keeps
replacement pumps in stock. The pump must be pulled out of the well stem and replaced by a
professional well contractor. The pump could be far underground and require specialty equipment to
exchange the pump. The pump was exchanged, and the well is back in production.
Monday of this week Frontier Paving Company finished the mill and overlay process on Midland Avenue
and Emma Road from the intersection of Two Rivers Road and to the Basalt Avenue roundabout. The
process was started on Friday and was finished Monday, on schedule. The streets look great and are
smoother than before. Johnson Construction has secured material and brought in equipment to start on
the Swinging Bridge Lane water line project next week. Stotts Mill will be doing a water main tap and tie
in next week. Two taps for water and sewer services are happening on Willits Lane. The utility services
are to connect to Mid Valley Metro utilities but Willits Lane, which the Town maintains, is being
excavated.
Planning
Arbaney Pool- The Planning Staff has been coordinating construction items and details with Rudd, SGM,
and Connect One Design and POST on the pool renovation project. Staff and the contractors are working
toward an early July opening of the pool facilities. The POST Committee’s page on the Town’s website
includes more information on the Arbaney Pool project.

POST Committee – The POST Committee reviewed the Basalt Center Circle development application and
provided feedback. They also received updates on various Town projects.
Basalt River Park Development – Prep work for the construction of the foundation for the restaurant
has started. Staff has been working on issuance of the full building permit. Additionally, Staff and the
Town Attorney have been working on finalizing the remainder of the entitlement documents. Building
permit applications have been submitted on some of the townhome units on the west side of the
development.
Basalt River Park Improvements – Phase 1 of the Park Project went out to bid last week for the work to
be completed in 2021. Staff held a pre-bid meeting on Monday June 21st and bids are due July 7th.
Two Rivers Road Improvements – Staff has been working on details of this project. FCI Constructors
along with United Companies are planning to start the road project in early July.
Fiber Project – Staff continued to have discussion with Holy Cross and HR Green regarding the
installation of fiber infrastructure in conjunction with several construction projects.
Mid-Valley Center Lot 4 – Council approved the development plan and associated ordinance for this
development. The Civil work for Phase 1 of that project will then go out to bid in early July with the pole
barn going out to bid in early August.
BACH – The BACH Commissioners voted to recommend Town Council approve the affordable housing
component of the proposed development at the BCC site upon Sketch Plan and instructed the Applicant
to continue to look for ways to meet the Livability Guidelines, particularly related to the size of the
storage units. BACH also received feedback from the members involved with the Capital Needs
Committee, and began discussion on criteria for those seeking a SHEC waiver.
Building Permit Coordination – The Town has advertised for a new building official. Until a new person
is hired and on board, we have increased the role of consultants and Staff to get the work done. Mark
Kittle, a prior Basalt Building Official and most recently the Building Official for Snowmass Village, is
coming in most everyday to help with organization issues, building permit reviews and inspections.
Amanda Poindexter, Full Circle, and Bruce Stolbach, CadCode, are helping with reviews and/or
inspections. Planning Staff and Administration are working on other necessary aspects of the process
such as invoicing, tracking, and building permit conditions.
Development Review/Applications - Staff spent considerable time working on items associated with the
construction activities. Additionally, Staff has been working on numerous administrative development
review applications that take Staff time but that do not require review by the P&Z or Town Council.
Staff also spent time on responding to complaints and working on land use applications.
Community Recycling Event - Tomorrow, June 26th, the Town is cosponsoring a Community Recycling
Day with Eagle County at the Basalt High School from 9 am to 1 pm. The event will help the community
to recycle and dispose of materials such as household hazardous waste (paint, antifreeze, oil, etc),
appliances, electronics, metal, yard & food compostable waste, and non-commercial vehicle tires.
Additional information is found on the Basalt homepage and the flyer for the event.

Special Events – Wednesday marked the beginning of the summer Buskers event around downtown
Basalt and Willits. Despite the overcast and cooler weather, the locations were well attended, and the
restaurant patios were packed with patrons.

Basalt Sunday Market – Last Sunday was the first day of the 2021 Basalt Sunday Market. The market was
a great success, bringing so much vitality to the downtown area.

Recreation
With the help of Jeff and Sal from Public Works, Staff received the skateboard park upgrade pieces from
the transport company on Thursday. Six pallets were successfully offloaded and staged at the park.
American Ramp Company’s fabrication team members will be on site this weekend to assemble the
pieces.
Recreation League baseball/softball had their first scheduled games Thursday night in New Castle, only
to be rained out. Our first home game is scheduled for Thursday July 1st at BMS at 5:30p.
Roaring Fork Lacrosse will be utilizing the Willits Rugby Field on Tuesday and Thursday evenings in July
for a skills clinic.
Staff have pushed back the scheduled first session of swim lessons from July 5th to July 19th. Staff is still
planning two – two-week learn to swim sessions prior to the start of school returning on Aug 16th. Aqua
Aerobics start date has been pushed back from July 5th to July 12th.

Finance
Finance Advisory Board – The Finance Advisory Board met June 16 to discuss the draft 2022 budget
calendar, as well as an update on the Basalt Forward 2030 project and other financial updates. The
2022 budget calendar follows the same timelines as the 2021 budget since last year’s process seemed to
work well for everyone and gives ample time for feedback throughout the process. The budget process
will start in July and end in early December. Finance Advisory Board continues to discuss the financing
portion of the Basalt Forward 2030 project. Ehlers recently provided an update on the anticipated
interest for bonds, should the Town proceed with an election that is approved by the voters. A 15-year
bond issuance currently includes an interest rate of less than 2.1%, which is very low from a historical
perspective. Low interest rates provide good value to taxpayers, since more of the property tax paid can
go towards the project in low interest rate environments.
Basalt Forward 2030 – The Capital Needs Committee met last Monday to continue the prioritization
process through the development of a matrix. Staff put together a draft matrix for the Capital Needs
Committee to assist in the prioritization process. The Committee discussed the inclusion of a survey to
be sent to all Basalt Committee members to get their input on the process.
Bill Ray provided an update to the Basalt Forward 2030 survey, which has been delivered to Basalt
addresses. Bill also designed a poster that includes a QR code that links to the survey online which is in
prominent locations at the Farmers Market and other Town locations. Bill will also distribute an
automated phone reminder on Monday that Ryan Mahoney recorded requesting everyone to fill out the
survey. Staff continues to remind the community to fill out the survey, and continually pushes
messages out to Facebook and other venues.
We are working towards determining a venue for a second public forum for Basalt Forward 2030, to be
held August 4 or August 5 from 5 – 7 pm. This forum will be designed to provide additional information
regarding the potential Basalt Forward 2030 projects and will engage the community in discussions
regarding these projects.
Phil Vaughan from Phil Vaughan Construction Management is now working with Staff and Cushing
Terrell to determine more detailed cost estimates. Phil comes with a vast array of construction
management and estimation experience in the valley, and we are glad to have him assist in the cost
estimation process.
The Facility Needs Study, provided by Cushing Terrell, will be presented to Council on July 13 in its final
form. The report is a comprehensive assessment of the Town’s facilities, including space needs and
facility condition assessments for each of the Town’s facilities.
Basalt’s 2020 Audited Financial Statements – The Town’s audited financial statements for 2020 are
posted under the following link: Basalt Audit 2020. I am submitting for the GFOA Certificate of
Achievement in Financial Excellence today, and it will take approximately six months for the GFOA to
review the audit and provide their recommendation regarding whether to grant the award.
American Rescue Plan – Finance submitted for approval of the Town’s portion of the American Rescue
Plan funding, which totals $1,044,861. The Town should receive half of this funding within a week, and
the other half of the funding in 2022. The guidance regarding potential uses of this funding continues to
be changed, therefore we are waiting on the discussion with Council regarding how to utilize this
funding until the guidance is finalized. We hope to start that discussion with Council in the next few
months, however, the timing depends on when the guidance is available in a more finalized form.

FREE COMMUNITY
RECYCLING
EVENT

EVENTO COMUNITARIO
GRATUITO DE
RECICLAJE

Saturday, June 26
9 AM - 1 PM

El sábado, 26 de junio
9 AM - 1 PM

Basalt High School
600 Southside Drive

La escuela secundaria de
Basalt 600 Southside Drive

Open to all residents in
the Basalt and El Jebel
area; no appointment
necessary

El evento está abierto a
todos los residentes de la
zona de Basalt y El Jebel;
no requiere una cita previa

BRING | TRAIGA
Televisions, computers, stereo equipment,
telephones, latex paint, used motor oil, anti-freeze,
household cleaners, batteries, light bulbs,
appliances, refrigerators, scrap metal, washers,
dryers, hot water heaters, passenger vehicle tires,
paper shreddings, yard waste for composting, food
composting
Televisiones, computadoras, equipo de estéreo,
teléfonos, pintura de látex, aceite de motor usado,
anticongelante, limpiadores domésticos, baterías,
bombillas, electrodomésticos, refrigeradores,
chatarra, lavadoras, secadoras, calentadores de
agua, llantas para vehículos de pasajeros,
trituraciones de papel, residuos de jardín para
compostaje, comida para compostaje

DON'T BRING | NO TRAIGAS
Explosives, ammunition, radioactive
material, prescription medication,
commercial tires
(semi tires and larger)
Explosivos, municiones, materiales
radioactivos, medicamento recetado,
llantas comerciales (tamaño de
semirremolques y más grande)

EagleCountyandTownofBasalthostfreecommunityrecyclingevent 

JesseMasten 
SolidWaste&RecyclingManager 
EagleCountyGovernment 
970-328-3472 
jesse.masten@eaglecounty.us 

SaraNadolny 
StaffPlanner 
TownofBasalt 
970.927.4701,ext.203 
sara.nadolny@basalt.net 


June23,2021-EagleCountyandtheTownofBasaltarepartneringforafreecommunity
recyclingeventonSaturday,June26from9a.m.to1p.m.attheBasaltHighSchoollocatedat
600SouthsideDriveinBasalt.TheeventisopentoallresidentsintheBasaltandElJebelarea;
noappointmentisnecessary.Nobusinesswasteaccepted.Thefollowingitemsareeligiblefor
freerecycling: 

Electronicwaste  
-Televisions 
-Computers(monitors,CPUs,keyboards,etc.) 
-Stereoequipment(DVDplayers,speakers,etc.) 
-Telephones 

Paint/HouseholdHazardousWaste 
-Latexpaint 
-Usedmotoroil 
-Anti-freeze 
-Householdcleaners 
-Batteries 
-Lightbulbs 
-Noexplosives,ammunition,radioactivematerial,orprescriptionmedication 

Metal 
-Appliancesincludingrefrigerators,washers,dryers,hotwaterheaters,etc. 

Tires 
-Passengervehicletires 
-Nocommercialtires(semitiresandlarger) 

Papershreddingandrecycling 

-Officepaper 
-Junkmail 
-Confidentialdocuments 

Yardwasteforcomposting 
-Grass 
-Leaves 
-Treetrimmings 
-Bushes 

Foodcomposting 

FormoreinformationcontactJesseMastenat970-328-3472oratjesse.masten@eagle 
county.us. 

FormoreinformationonEagleCounty’ssustainabilityefforts,visit
https://www.eaglecounty.us/sustainablecommunities. 


ElCondadodeEagleylaciudaddeBasaltorganizaneventocomunitariogratuitode
reciclaje 

JesseMasten 
GerentedeReciclajeyDesechosSólidos 
GobiernodelCondadodeEagle 
970-328-3472 
jesse.masten@eaglecounty.us 

SaraNadolny 
PlanificadoradelPersonal 
CiudaddeBasalt 
970.927.4701,ext.203 
sara.nadolny@basalt.net 


23dejuniodel2021:elCondadodeEagleylaCiudaddeBasaltunenfuerzasparaunevento
comunitariogratuitodereciclajeelsábado26dejuniode9:00ama1:00pmenlaescuela
secundariadeBasalt,ubicadaen600SouthsideDriveenBasalt.Eleventoestáabiertoatodos
losresidentesdelazonadeBasaltyElJebel;noesnecesariohacerunacitaprevia.Nose
aceptandesechoscomerciales.Lossiguienteselementossonelegiblesparasureciclaje
gratuito: 

Residuoselectrónicos  
-Televisores 
-Computadoras(monitores,CPUs,teclados,etc.) 
-Equiposdeestéreo(reproductoresdeDVD,parlantes,etc.) 
-Teléfonos 

Pintura/Residuosdomésticospeligrosos 
-Pinturadelátex 
-Aceitedemotorusado 
-Anticongelante 
-Limpiadoresdomésticos 
-Baterías 
-Bombillas 
-Noseaceptanexplosivos,municiones,materialradioactivoomedicamentosrecetados 

Metal 
-Electrodomésticos,incluidoslosrefrigeradores,lavadoras,secadoras,calentadoresdeagua,
etc. 

Llantas 
-Llantasparavehículosdepasajeros 

-Noseaceptanllantascomerciales(llantasdesemirremolquesomásgrandes) 

Trituraciónyreciclajedepapel 
-Papeldeoficina 
-Correonodeseado 
-Documentosconfidenciales 

Residuosdejardínparacompostaje 
-Césped 
-Hojas 
-Residuosdepodadeárboles 
-Arbustos 

CompostajedeAlimentos 

Paraobtenermásinformación,comuníqueseconJesseMastenal970-328-3472oenviandoun
correoelectrónicoajesse.masten@eaglecounty.us. 

ParaobtenermásinformaciónsobrelosesfuerzosdesostenibilidaddelCondadodeEagle,
visiteh
 ttps://www.eaglecounty.us/sustainablecommunities. 

